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FOREWORD 

Sometime ago the ~dito.r_ of .one of the larger of 
the counlry papers o.f Cah1orma wrole: "If you or 
some one else in the Forcsl Service would only write 
up simple descriptions of our California trees, in 
such language that the plain man could understand 
them, I believe every country paper--and some city 
ones- would be glad to print them." 

That recalls an incident of years ago. As a train 
waited on a siding in the Coasl Range two boys who 
were gazing delightedly out upon giant Redwoods 
asked their father: "Dad, what kind of trees are 
they?" 

The father glanced up from his newspaper and 
said: "Pines, I guess." 

So the lads called them pines unlil a brakeman, 
hearing them, grunted: "Them's redwoods." 

Misinformation is even worse than ignorance. It 
is hoped thal our traveling friends who visit Cali
fornia , as well as the residents throughoul the State, 
will find this booklet helpful in giving them reliable 
information about some of California's principal 
trees. 

CH-\RLES H. SI-IrnN. 

Charles Ho"·ard Shinn, former forest supervisor 
of the Sierra National Forest and the author of this 
publication, died in 1924. He was one of the pioneer 
foresters of California and served for more than 20 
years as an officer of the California Region, United 
States Foresl Service. Let's Know Some Trees, 
written in Mr. Shinn's unique style for those who 
wish to know something of the trees of California, 
has tilled a large place in the forest literature of 
the State. 
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THE PINES 

First of the cone bearers, 11e name the tree J olm Muir so love1l
tl~e sugar pine, finest. of all the _pines in the 1Yorld. (Fig. 1.) It 
often grows to be 200 feet lugh, 111th a trnnk from 4 to 8 feet throu<Th. 
The bark i~ reddish brown in color; the leaves (needles) are bhH' 
green, fiv~ m a bundle, . harp-pointed, and about 31/z inches lono-. 
The beautiful cones are from 12 to 22 inches lon<T clear li<Tht broY1~1 
w.hen.dry, and hang in bunches from the ti.ps of th~ branch~s. Sugar 
prne is found from southern Oregon to Lower California. In the 
Siena Nevada of California it rPachcs its best clevelopment from 
5,000 to 6,000 feet above the sea. 

The western yellow pine (fig. 2) is found in all the States west 
of the Great Plains, aiHl also in British Columbia and northern 
Me~ico: .In tl~e Si~n~a it. g-rows o~ten with the sugar pine, from 
\Yh1ch it JS easily chstmgmshec.l by its lon<Ter coarser yellow-<Treen 
needles ( 4 to 11 inches) occurring in bun~he~ of thrde. The ~ones 
'.H'e only 3 or 4 inches long as a rnle, recldish brown when dry, and set 
m a mass of neeclles at the ends of the branches. The bark on old 
trees foni;s large. irregular, yello"·ish plates. 

A spec!es close!y related to the western yello1Y pine is called 
Jeffrey pme. It is a somewhat smaller tree, althotwh its cones are 
~nuch larger. Its reclclish, occasionally almost black ''hark, is broken 
11:to n.arrow plates. The neeclles occur, like those of western yellow 
pme, m bunches of three. Although occasionally found by itself--

1 
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in "·hat is called a "pme stand "-it is usually associated with 
"-estcrn yellow pine and the firs. 

Coulter pine, often called " the bigrone," is common in the monn
tains of southern anc1 LmYer California . Its leaYes. (needles) are 

F 193275 
FIGLta; 1.-Suga r pine (Pinu:s lambertiana) 

also three in a cluster and average 9 inches in length. but are stiffer 
and henvier than those of western yellow pine, as are also the 
branches and twigs. But the great distinguishing feature is the 
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cone, which is 9 to 14 inches long, very thick and heavy, and armed 
with sharp hooks. 

Digger pine is found in the dry, hot foothills. The bark is a dull 
gray-brown, and the leaves, in sets of three, are 8 to 12 inches long, 

F236862 
I•'Iut:ni,i 2.-\\"e"tern yellow pine (Pinus ponderosa) 

gray green in color, and sparse. The foliage is so open that you can 
fairly see througli a digger pine, while that of a western yellow pine 
almost obstructs the view. The cones of the digger pine lie close 
against the trunk or larger branches and often stay on the tree for 
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years. While not so heavy as those of Coulter pine, tlie cones are of
thc same type and ale much heavier and hardefto hanclle than those
of western yellow. ol Jeffrey pines- or_ those of sugar pine, which,
though long, are light :urd without barbs.
. The Monterey pine (fig.. 3), often 90 to 100 feet in height in

s_heltered locations, is only 60 to 80 
- 
feet high 

_ 
near the'-coast,

elwindling to a distorted, flat-topped chvarf on the rocky points.

EIGUrrI, l:i....._L{onterey pine (pinus rudiate)

The needles are 3 to 4 inches long, usually in bunches of three; the
barli is clark and ridgv, and the ciosed cones hang for'years on tt"
l.ree. This tree is eaiily tra_nsplanted ancl gr.ows ieadilv frorn seecl,
tr,nd hence is used to hotd clriiting sancls. "Altlic,ugh <if no timbel
value in California at present, it has Lreen largely planted in Aus-
tralia for box lurnber..

Tho Inclians often break the nuts and eat the seecl of digger pine
of tlre foothills, ancl thev prize the nuts o{ sugar pine thaT".,fl6at,
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out, of the opening coles flom liigh rip on the trees and are harcl to
Iocrte when ihey riach the grorurdl But it is the seetls of the single-
leaf pifron or fine of dry desert slopes, rrrninl;" on the east side of
the Sierra, that are solcl in fruit stoies as '' piiron nuts." (Fig. a.)
These are gatherecl in quantity by piling the cones, wheh they are
mrture but still closecl, in great stacks ancl opening them by a slorv
fire. The tree in only 1.5 to 20 feet high ancl has dark brown bark
and lig'ht green needles. This is the only American pine rvhose
needles typically grow singly, not in bunclles. These needles are
plentiful, however, anil the low trees or bushes are thickset and
soli cl.

Anothcr foorl lrine, the Par:ry pifron, rr species rvhose needles
usrrally grorv jn bunclles of 4 but may vary from 2 to 5, is often

lrrcurD 4,-Si1rg1eleaf piiion pite (Pinus moltolJlLl|ll,a)

liardly more than a large bush of tlte rlesert slopes in southeln
and Lower California. The bark is reclclish brorvn, the nuts very
good to eat, but the tree is too scarce to count for rnuch.

A liigh clesert pine, the bristlecone, is an ilregular, bushy tree rvith
:r short, thick ti'urrk. Its very short rreetlles are usually in fives.
'flre cones, about 3 irrches lorrg and dalli ledclish Jrrown when ripe,
have scales tippecl with shrrlp, slenrler, curving prickles.

A rather rale species is the limber pine, founcl only at high eleva-
tions. The barlr o-[ t]re young brarrclies is vo'.y liglrt, while tlr:rt of
tlte main stern is tlark brotn. Tlre noetlles, in l,untlles of five, grow
in close masses and are f,-on l7/z to 3 inches long on the flexible,
trailing branches. The green twigs are so limber that they can
almost be tied into linots without breaking. These trees may be
found on Mono Pass. I'he cones, from 4 to 10 inches long, take tn o
vears to matule-as is the case s'ith most pines-and by early winter
of their second vear har.e failen from the tree. '

The foxtail 1iine, or Balfour pine (fig. 5), grol's at or near timber
line, occuruing in silaIl, isolated groupi, mainly in the Sierra. 'I'he
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LET,S IiNOW SO}IE TEEES

Deeclles occur in brinclles of fir.e ancl at'e ruussetl iu t6 foxtails " near
the ends of the branches.

A verv beautiful tree is the western white pine, sometimes called
t'silver fine," " mountain rvhite pine,"_or tt iittle sugar pine," whicli
grows u6ol'u the tlue sttgar lrine belt. Its grn.vish barl< il only aborrL
i'n inch thicli;its rreectle--. in-lrrrndles of fir'e-. rti'e bltrnter. pointed thtn
rhose of sugai pine trncl its coltes stlggest rniniature sugar pine cones
but ha'v'e slarf-pointecl seecl wingslthe seerl l'ings of sugar pine
being l'orrnded.

T[-e so-callecl " tamarack " of the California mountains, propel1Y
namecl lodgepole pine, sometimes forms rather large forests, as it
once did on fhe mbttntain riclges between La]ies Tahoe and Carso-n"
brit most often straggies alonglhe eclges of rnountain tneaclows. The
needles are in tt'os iihe bark is gray or brownish, sotnervhat soft, and
I'rrll of lesin. \\-o6 to tlie ihoilqlitless boY wlio cuts his initials jn
tlrat terrrpt ingly sofl bnrk. [n a"slror{ lirrie tlre ineision is tlripping
pitch, rrlrich will get on his hancls and clothes, ot--those of his fellow
.nrn1ru.., and of anyone rvho follows his party-. The cones are^ selc.lom

ol'..1 2 inches long. 'Ihe tree is at its best 
-from 

6,000 to 8,000 feet
above sea level.

The l,rrshy little alDine lline knol-tl as whitebark pine ot''(,lu'at'{
1iirre," rvhjcir intele-ts all ir"lr,r cl'o.s tlte Iiiglr Sielrn l)asses. )tas t|irt,
.-*ilvei'y ballr at first smooth antl later fissttlecl anrl checkecl, leaves iu
clusteis of fir'e, ancl cones a cleep purple n-hen gt'ot'ing on the tree,
irlorvn rvhen c14y, anrl ft'om ll2 to 3 inches long._ I\rhile the trees ale
tluly chvnrfecl into shupeless shnrbs on_the highest.-ele-vations rvhele
theli occur, in rnole shejteled spots of cIee1:, r'ii'h soil they have been
founci 50 feet high ancl alurost 2 feet in rlianeter'.

The knobcone-pine or " scrub pine," is a small tree 20 to 40 feet in
height, ancl selcloin as rnrich as 1$inches through. -In sliglitly differ-
enifoirns it occurs in both the Coast Range an,l the Sierra. The
needles are in threes ancl are light green I the cones, in clustels alouncl
the stern, remain indefinitely on the tree with the prickly scales
closecl.

The Ton'ey pine (fig.6). foun,l near tlre sea only in San Die,so
Corrntl-antl on Santa Rosa fslantl. is tlte rarest of California pinr-'s.
Bent by sea n inrls, it is a crookecl, sprarvling tree 2-0 to 30 feet in
height,-and from 6 to 14 inches through. Occasionally, arvaY frorn
the sea rvincls ancl in protected irill coves, it has a straight trunk
frorn 50 to 60 feet in height. The species is anomalous among l'el-
Itrrv lrines because its stout, gr&)r-green needles, 7 to 12 inches ot' I)lore
in l6ngth, ale in clrtsters "of fii,e. The russet or chocolate-brorvrt
strongiy attachecl cones, about the size of a coconttt, l:iear large cdilrle
seecls.

1'he Bishop, or pricklecone pine, is a htrrdy, little-knorvn species
forrnrl in xiclely separatetl areas along the coast from l\fenrlocino
County sontlr to San Luis Obispo Clountv. It sometimers reaches a
heiglrt of 60 feet ot over an<l a cliameter of from 12 to 20 inches. ft
is a bushy tree rrith a clense pyramidal cro\\:n, cleep-green foliage anrl
leaves 3i1" to 4 inches long. tn'o to a I'iundle. Its bark is rouglr.
cieeplv fulron'ecl. purplish'brorvn in color antl its cones are inrlcfi-
nitely persistent.

71013o-31-2
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The elevations at which the various pines gJow are about as
follows:

Bishop-___-_ o to l,ooo feet
B ris tl-e c one - - - - - - - - - - - - --:--:--------- - - ----- z, 0oo t o 1 1, 000 f e et
Coulter------ 2.500 to 6.000 feet
Digger------ _____- 1.000 t0 3,00O feetX'oxtail------ 5.000 to 11.500 feet
Jeffrey------ --- 6,000 to 8,000 feet
Kuobcone---- 1,500 to 3,00O feet
Limber------ 8.000 to 12,000 feet
Lodgepole--- ___- 4,000 to 11.00O feet
Monterey---- At or within a ferv hundred feet of sea level
Parry------- 4.000 to 8.000 feet
Singleleaf--- 2.50O to 9,000 feet
Sugar------- ----- 4,000 to 7,0O0 feet
Torrey------ Serr level to altout 100 feet
Western l'irite------- - 5,500 to 9.OO0 feet
Western J,e11os'------- 2,5OO t. 7.0OO feet
Whitebarli-- 7.OOO to 11.O{X) feet

fi'rGUI|E 6.-1'orrey pine (Pi,nus totrevula)

LET,S ITNO\V SOME TREES

FIRS, CEDARS, AND SEQUOIAS

I

THE FIRS

The white fir (fig. ?), rnainly of the Nestern slopes of the Sierras
antl the Cascacles, ii a beautifril tree, occasiolrally 200 feet high anil

-1 to 5 feet in cliameter. The olcl bark is tlalh rshy gray, ancl the
Ieaves are 1 or 2 inches long, in flat rows nncl fllgrant. The cotres,
standing upright on the upper branches. are 3 or 4 inches long and

FrcLrnE 7.-Mrite flr (Abics cottcolor\

---r.*|
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fall to pieces when the.r' are mature. l'hile -qtill on the tr.ee. The
branchei of yoturg l'hiti fir gtorv irr rr-lrorls, and the bar.lt is gr.ar-ish
with a brownislr tinge. Yorrng rvhite fir is olre of tlre rrrosb rlisirirblc
Christmas trees.

fircunn S.-California real fr (dDies nxagni,jica) 
Fre3d37

The California red fir (fis. 8) resembles the n-hite fir but occurs
at higher elevations. Its'ffiroired barlr, in zigzag ridges, is dark
red brown. l'he mattire leares are cleep green, rihile the uerv foliage
is silvery. The upriglit,cones are 5 or'dinches high ancl, like thciie
of rvhite fir, fall to pieees on the tree when rip-e. The 4-anglerl

LET,S. I(NO\V Sof,IE TIEES 11

leaves are longer ancl flatter on the Iorvel branches. but shorter, closer
set, ancl rnore silvery on the young high brluches.

'The bristlecone flr is one of the larest t,f ('alifornia's true firs.
Scattered patches of it grow mainly in llonterey County at the heacls
of canyons on the searvarcl slopes of the Santa Lucia Mountains.
The sharply pointecl, spirelike cro\\'rs are so distinctive that tJre
tr:ees.can be re,cog'lized among its associates several miles away. So
nlso its long, flat, keenly poin-i,ed, Instrotrs leaves and its egg-shaped
c_ones bristling rvith slenrler needlelilte bracts ale reacly meani of
clistinguishing this beautiful fir.

The Douglas fir (fig. 9). the nrost vnluable timber ttec of trVnsh-
irrgton arrd Olegon (tlre "Oregon 1'rine " of cornmclr.e), occrrr:s in
snrall grorrps or rrringled rvith other species in tlre California morlll-
1ains, as cloes the closely alliecl bigcone spruce. The barli is thick,
furrowed, and srn,,l<y blou'n. arrrl is us.tl lo sonre extent iri trrnuirrg.
Tlre leaves are flat nh,1 slightly gtooverl antI ale usrrally deep yellorv
greeu, althouglr in exposed dry areas (eslteciall.y in ihe Rocl<!'Morrn-
lains). th*y Ug often bhrish. All of the limhs Iravc long, drooping
branehlets. Tlre cones, 2lo 2t/z inehes long, hnr-e ltrominent, prolect'-
ing, 8-;-rointerl bracts, l'lriclr aie of great assistani.e in irlentihcaiion.

Irrcu[rr, g.......-Dougltrs fl r (P se ud ots ugtu to rifo.lia)

re
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THE CEDARS

Incense cedar (fig. 10) is a beautifrrI an<[ fragrirnt-folinged tree
common in both the Coast Range and Sierla. The cinrrarnon-brown
bark can be pullecl off in lt,ng stlips nncl has even been usecl for

1l t.rt'RD I0.-Incerse cetlitr (Liboccdrtts tl(currcns)

roofing cabins. The small, scalelike
flat splays. T'lre rrniqrre. spinrl lelil<e
composetI of tlrree liairs of scales, ilre

Ieayes lie n,ith their trvigs in
cones. about an inch long. are
lon'est pair very small aricl the
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irltltermost pail unitecil rnd tiiey bear fonl Iittle secds apiece. llvo
on eirch sicle of the flat central par-tition. 'Ihe timber is very durai-rlt:
n-hen it can be founcl free of ch'y rot, rvhich is its greatest disease
enemJr.

The western red cedar is founcl in the fogg)' Northn-est coast
ralleys. Its foliage is r-er), uruch lilie that of thti tnre cypresses, and
its l'oocl is lesistant to clecay, making it r.aluable for pbits.

THE SEQUOIAS

The Sequoias, amon€l the rarest ancl most notecl of a1I trees, the
srrrvivors of a forrrrer geologic irge. \\'ere orrce'uirlelv distributed ovel
the rvorlcl, but rlorr ar-e repiesen"t"a ty only trvo 

"fecies, 
the bigtree

tncl the redrvoocl.
Tlie bigtree or sequoia of the Sierra Ner.acla (fig. 11), known as

" tire oldest living !11ing," sometimes attains the age of over 3,000
\.ears. The tallest bigtrees are 250 to 300 feet high and their'cli-
arneters at the base varv from 20 to 35 feet. The soft red-bror,vn or
tan-colored bark is oftin 2 feet thick. The foliage is blue green in
color and the leaves are small ancl a'rvl-shapecl tncl overlap eaih otlier
covering the slencler clrooping sprays. The beautiful Cones, lr,hich
irLe tual"urerl llre secontl y..i'. ai" onl/aborrt 2 irrches Lrng antI absrrnlIy
smnll for those great" colirmnar drunlis to hring forth; the tiny
seetls irre thin arrd-flat. Tlre bistlt,e is forrn,l gr.u-ins in ihe Sierr"a
rrt elerutions valy,irrg frorn 3.000 to 3.000 feet in 62 seltaratecl groves
scrritered along a belt 2i0 rniles long estentliug florrr the Folest Hill
I)ir-icle in Plrcer Corrntv to Deet Cieek in 'firllr,e Corrrrtv. Several
lrooks lrar-e been rr'r'iltei trborrt tlre bigtrees. Anrcng tlrdse lr.e Big
f le3s, _bl \\hlter Fr'), ancl John R. \\'hite, and the 

'Giant 
Sequoia,

lrv Rotlney Ellsrvortlr.
_ TIre redwood (fig. .12) sornetimes gro\rs 1o :r lreiglrb et-err greater

than the bigtree bnt is no{ so Iarge Jn diarrrcler., nor rloes it--aitain
so great al age.^ Tl-re tallest specimen nolr' Iinorrn, 364 feet in lieight,js in the Brill Creek s-rove of the llumboidt State Reitwood Park.
Ring counts on the laigest trees inclicate an lge of over 1,400 years.
'Ihe cones of the reclrroocl, maturing n ithin the lear, are eyen smaller
than those of the bigtree, being only about an inch long, and the
seed is similar. The color of the foliage is olive green,-rvith flat,
sharp_-pointecl leaves. from one-thirrl to 1 inch in leiigth,'on slenclei
blanches.

The redr.oocl is founcl in an alnrost nninter.ruptecl belt 450 miles
Iong on the searvard sicle of the Coast Range fr.om southern Olegon
to the Santa Lucia l{orurtains in Monteley Countv, Calif. It never
grolrs naturally ort of reach of the ocean fogi. anrl the greatest
clistance it extenrls inland is 30 miles.

OTHER CALIFORNIA CONE BEARERS

A small ancl useful tree of the high rnnges, tlie western or Sierra
juniper, is exceeclingly long-lived ancl yiekls flagrant. cedar.likc
x'oocl. Its small. blue-bltrck berries ar.e technicrrlly tt cones " I the
blos'n-lecl balk is soft nncl fibrous. 'Ihe junipers are usually smail
bushy trees groning in higir places ancl desert-bor.cler.s. Foui difier-
ent species occur in Califor-nia.

ffi;
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IlrcunE 11.-Bigtree (Se4uoio. tc(sltittgtoiliattot

I,ET,S KNOW SOME TREES

Casual observation might confuse California juniper with western
'iuniper and the wood of the trvo trees can hardly be distinguished.
Ilorvever, the fact that Califolnia juniper is a tree of the lower

F'rcuRE 12.-Redwood (Se4toia semoerDdrens)

ranges serves to distinguish it roughly from its more ambitious
neig:hbor. As a forest tiee, Californi-a jirniper is specially noticeable
for its abilitv to thrive on low, desert slopes and plains, where it
keeps company with yuccas, piflon, and Sabine pines. It is not

Z101Bo-81-S
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believed to be quite so long-lived. as western iuniper. The berries
also show another point of difierence, those of the California juniper
being light red-brbwn, rather than the bluish-black, white-coatecl
fruit"of"the other species, ancl with a loose, thin, and papery skin
verr unlihe tlre tough, thiek covering of western juniper cones.

Other conifers occur in Californizr, in comltaratively limitetl areas.
There is the Monterey cypress (flg. tS)i for insltance, with its
grrrrled arrd twisted, rrross-Lttng grotesqtreriesl the Gowen cypless,
I finer foliaged but srrraller tr:ee rvlrich gro\\-s nlorrg tlre coast in
scatterecl loca"tions from Menclocino Countrrto San Die*go (it includes
the dwarf or pygmy cypress, fountl onl-v on the coast barrens of
Ilendocino Countyll a".t Ur" Macnab dypress, founcl in Shasta
County ancl the Siskivous ancl south to Napa County, in isolatecl
g"ot pl. To most of " us there is little r1ifrere,r"e 6eirteen tliese

l-pr's KNow soME TREES 17

cypresses except in size. The round cones in rorvs or groups along
the branchlets mark thern as cypresses, as does the foliage, with which
we are all familiar in windbreaks and garden hedges.

The Port Orford cedar (Law.on typ"ess) is"one of the most
beautiftrl €vergleen trees to be found in the State. fn California
ib is confined almost entirely to Humbolclt County, although it occurs
occasionally as far inland "as the west base of fl[ount S6asta. The
tiny leaves of its peculiarly flat branchlets are soft to the touch
as compared with the leaves of the true cypresses. The tree js from
125 to 180 feet high, 3t/2 to 6 feet throirgh; its quality as timber
is excellent, but it-o6cu.E in snch limited"areas u"a i" such small
groups that it is not a large factor in the lumber business of the
State.

Then there are the spruces: The glorious Sitka spruce in low
valleys facing the oceanffrom the noifhwest borders of the State as
far south as Mendocino, and the weeping spruce at higher elevations
in the Siskiyous. These are both in a manner spilled oyer from
Oregon, whr5re they are at their best. We have the so-called big-
cone sprucp, tqo, from eastern Santa Barbara County south to the
Iimits of the State. This was lons considered a riarietv of the
Douglas fir, which it much resembl*es except for its larger cones.
Rigcone spruee is not a true spruce. ft belongs to the-genus of
falie hemlbcks because of a reJemblance in the" formation" of leaf
stems and in the characteristics of the cones. Biscone spruce is of
value principally as '6 protective cover " for waterJheds. '

The western hemloCk from the North Pacific States. a larEe forest
tree, is -{ound in the coastal fog belt of California as far iouth as
{a{n County, and extending inland lor 20 miles up to an eleyation
of 2.000 feet on the ocean side of the range. Its foliage is a glossy
yeliow_ green with small leaves not over an-inch long, an? the t u-rt oi,
the old trees is dark russet brown, deeply ftrrrowed with narrow cross
ridges.

The rare mountain hemlock (fig. 1a), when small, looks like the
tleorlar or- Himalaya ceda1, so often planted in parks. The leaves
groq in close lrrfts, and the o.r-al cones, I to 2 in-ches long, have an
exquisite pur'ple bloom when young.

Th-e. Pacific -yew,- with its sma1l, deep, yellow-green 1ear.es re-
sernbling a redwood, is- occasionally^ found ,leu, 3tr.u,-,rs in deep
rrroist ravines and gulcbes in_ the -Coast 

Range from Humboldt
Qoult"v as far south as Lake County and on th"e western slopes of
the Sierra from Lassen to Tulare -Counties. It is a small tree,
usually 1o;b qvel 30 feet high,- with-,a thin papery bark. and brighi
eoral-recl fnrit that rinens in the fall.

Nor must we forget^our California nutmeg, that stranse tree with
the flat, shining, sharply pointed leaves whose keen odoihas won it
the name of " stinking,cedar." - Its seed kernel suggests the nutnreg
of commerce, but the botanical affinities of our cfii{ornia tree are
with yews and coni_fers rather than with magnolias and laurels, as
rs the case with the East rndian nutmeg. Theirunk. usuailv twisted
or crooked, occasionall.y reaehes a heighl of 80 feet. but is mbre often
from 35 to 50 feet in height. The rather soft bark. with its finelv
g\eekea.,seams, is green orithe younger branches, but Ue.u*"s t"ll";:ish as it gels old. Though fbund-both on the west slopes"of the

F rcuRr' 1ll.-llontereJr cJ'press ( Cltpresslrs t1t acrocar p a)
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Sierra and in the Coast Range, from Lake County to Kern, it is in
such small scattered groups that it is not of courmereial vahie.

Several books suitable for studying the cone bearers of California
have been issued, inclucling Trees of Califolnia, by Willis L. Jepson,
and \Yestern Forest Trees, by James B. Berrv. Especially useful

I'IGURE 1-1.-Mountain h€ulock lrsuga mertensiana) 
Pom

for those not trained in botany is Forest Trees of the Pacific Slope,
by the late George B. Sudworth, of the Forest Service, nhich can be
obtained from the Superintendent of Documents, Governtnent Print-
ing Office, Washington, D. C., at 60 cents a copy. This is fully illus-
trated and should be in every school and part of the outfit of er-ery
automobile that goes into the mountains.

THE OAKS

The oaks of California are clivided roughlv into white and black,
according to the color of their trunks I and each of these sections is
again diiided into live _o_r e_vergreen -oaks and deciduous oaks.' One
siecies, the evergreen black oak, which is thought to be a hybrid
between California black and highlund live oaks, suggests a cross
between the iive and deciduous grdups, for it holds its leaves until the
sl,elling buds of spring push them off, leaving the branches bare but
a few rveeks.

California oaks do not holcl high rank in the prochiction of com-
nrereial lurnber, although occasionally barrel staves, _flo-orirrg, brjdgc
planks. ancl evetr furniture have been manufactured from some of
them. 'As a rule, ali the varieties form p,oor, cros-s-grained-, brittle
wood, decaying at the heart before saw-timber size is reached. f\uy
have been used principaliy for firewood and one species (tan o1k)
{or tanbark. But from valley floor up the mountains to 4,000 feet
thev give the bearrty and shrde that ale dear to every camper.
Revon"d that elevatioh they stiii gleam bright green, or in the {aII
gol.len and s.arlet, amorr[ the darker pinls; br form thickets of
" scrub " in openings' 

DDCrDUous oaKS

The three most widelv scattered and abundant of the deciduous
oaks-the three attaining tlle largest si2s-ttrs the vallev white oak,
the Caiifornia blue 

"uf..--u*f 
iUe da[fornia black oak. A fourth, thti

Oregon white, or Garry oak, is abundant in Caiifornia in the north-
ern coast region.

The valley white oak (fig. 15) is the tree of the interior plains
ancl valle.r's, grorving in open stands, in groves, or scaltered over
miles of inr.i or gintly sioping ground,Trom'the headwaters of
thc Eel River to LEs Ar"reeles anil "Salta Monica. It is found up to
5.000 feet in the watershe?s of the Sur and Carmel on the north and
west slopes of X'amalpais, and up the first foothills of the Sierra,
in some-places as high as 3.000 ieet. Occasionally a tree 100 feet
hish is s'e.n. o. one iith a diameter of 30 to 40 iirches-sometimes
rr,[ch more.' As a rule, however, 40 to 50 feet is the height and 20
to 30 inclres the dianreter of a. va lley oak.

One of the finest specimens is the Sir Joseph llooker oa,k near
Chico, 150 feet in spread of branches, and with a trunk 6t/, feet in
diameter. lYhen thi late General Bidwell took the celebrated Brit-
ish 'botanist Sir Joseph lfooker to see this tree, the latter said he
thorrght it rvas ihe laigest and most beautiful oak he knew of any-
where in the world. Another splendid specimen, 130 feet high, is
in the Oiai Vallev, and the Henfey oak in Round Yalley is 150 feet
high and over 8 {eet in diameter.

The incut leaves varv in size. but are of the sort from which the
oak-Ieaf patterns used in carving, table linen, and embroideries are
taken. ft is one of tlre few trees"that give us autumn color near San
Franeisco, and loads of the colored foliage are taken from -the San
Mateo peninsula to the San Francisco florlist shops in the,fall. The
acorns -are bright chestnut in color and slender, have close, scaly

$
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c.ups,.and vary greatly in size. The trunli is asheu grav and is of,
the whrte oak type.

The California blue oak, appropriately so called because of the
bluish tint of its foliage, is another gray-trunked tr,ee. It occurs
on the interior slopes of tire Coast Ra#ge Lnd the west slopes of the

I.'TGURD 15.-valleJ, white o.ali \euercus lobatu\ 
F51131

Sierua, in the sanre dry, sunnr'- conclitions that delight the digger
pine. These trees ouce covered-the foothills in open sGn.ls for rnanv
iniles from Mendocino and the mountains soutfi of Shasta clear t"o
the Tehachapi. It is the oak that namecl Paso Robles and that occurs
on the Clrriso Plains. For years it furnished. the firen'oocl of Stock-
ton, Modesto, Mereed, Madera, Fresno, and Tulare, but the easily
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accessible supply has now disappeared. The lea.ves of this oak are
wav-y at the edges, but ars not deeply ineut like those of the valley
white oak, and the acorns are blurrter arrd thicker in proportion to
their length. The tree is seldorn over 40 feet high and 20 inches in
diameter, although rare specimens have been found with a diameter
of 2 feet and a height of 75 feet.

Next in range of altitude, but overlapping the valley wliite and
the California blue oaks, comes the California black oak. The hard,
deeply furro-wed bark of this tree is vely dark, seetniug black when
wef ancl bare. After the soft pink leaves of the spriug mature into
the great, shinl', dalk yellou'-green ones of summer, however, little
of the trunk id vi.ible be.yoncl tlre first few feet above the ground.
Except that the5, have the bristle-tipped lobes characteristic of the
blacli oak group, the leaves of thjs oak are rather similar in shape
to those of-the oottuy white oak, but are longer- (a !o 6 inches) and
deeper green. The aconrs vary in size, are pale clrestnut in color,
and downy at the top end. The cups are scaly, rvith the lowest scales
much thickened. This oak occurs frorn central Oregon to the Mexi-
can borcler, not on the plains or near the sea, but usually from L,500
feet up to 5,000 or 7,000 feet, where it meets and mingles with
rn,estern yellow pine and firs. It is at its best in the Sierra at 3,000
feet, v-here it is the principal oak species, furnishing many Indians
with what was once theil rnain dependerrce for food, and is even
vet a favorite itern in their diet-acorn-nreal mush. It also fur-
iri"h". firewoocl for the mountain people and mast for their hogs.
Cali{ornia black oak is tire principal oak in the Yosemite Yalley.

The Oregon white oak, 'the wirite oak of British Columbia" and
Washington, the largest and most abundant oak of Oregon and there
called. t'Oregon oak,r' is perhaps best known here as Garry oak. It
is commonly 25 to 55 feet high in California and is abundant in the
Bald Hills region, inside the redwoocl belt of Mendocino ancl IIum-
boldt Counties. It is found rather frequently as far south as the.
east side of Santa Rosa Yalley, and rarely in the Santa Cruz Moun-
tains. The 5 to 7 lobed lea'ves are large and of a clalk, shining green.
The trunk bark is white and cut into broad plates by shallow fissures.
The shinv acorns of Oregon white oak differ from-the acorns of the
other larfte oaks of Calif"ornia. They are allrost rouncl (one-fourth
t<t 7r/t inihes long by trvo-thirds to i inch thick) and bitge out of
very shallow cups.

LIVE OAKS

The evergreen or live oaks form a distinct_class, in which three
or four sta-nd out conspicuously. This indefinite number is used
because one of them, the tan oak, is not called an oak at all by some
botanists, but is classed rvith the Pasanias, of which there are over a
hundred species in southern Asia, thoug'h only this one grows in
California. These Pasanias are betrveen intermediate chestnuts and
chinquapins and the true oaksl have chestnutlike leaves, ald upright
catkins like a chestnut instead of the drooping flowers of the oaks.
The fruit. ho$,ever, is plainly an acorn, al-ttrough the acorn cup is
bristlv and susgestive of a chestnut bur.

The tan oak"is commerciallv the most useful of our California oaks.
It is a smooth-trunked tree .lvitn Ugnt-green leaves, shiny on top as a

f,
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rule but woollv on the underside. While it occurs in the Coast Range
from South"r"r-, Or.gon to Lower California, it is ccmmonest and
best in Humbolclt, -Mendocino, Sonomr, Santa Cruz, and llonterev
Co,unties, u,here the redrvood grorvs best. There it is cut for its
bark, rvhich is of great value to the leather industrv. The wood is
left on the ground"to decav or is liauled off for firewoorl. Although
it is the haidest and most "beautiful of our oak woocls, really suita6ie
fo,r furniture, it has not been so used except as an experiment.

The coast live oak-the oak {rom wlrich Oakland was named
and is ihe glory of the University of Califolnia camprrs at Berkeley,
is a low, brbad tree, usually lvith a ti'unk 1 to 2 feet in diameter andis a low, broad tree, usually r,vith a trunk 1 to 2 feet in diameter and
a heioht of 50 feet. thorrsh occasionallv irees 60 to 70 antl even 80
feet in lreioht and 3 feet"throush are iorrnd in favorable locations.feet i*n height and 3 feet-through are iolrnd in favorable loca-tions.
The largesf recorded-specimen,6ir,rer 100 feet high and more than 6
feet throush. is in the'Ojai Valtrey.
'lne largest recorctect-specrmen, oiv
feet through, is in the'Ojai Valtrey.

This oak occurs iir the Coast RaiThis oak'o'ccurs iir tlie"Coast Rirnge from Sonoma County to Lon'er'l-'hrs oak occurs rn the Uoast t(ange trom Sonoma Uounty to Lo$'er
California. 'Ihe leaves are similaf to holly leaves and when mature
curl over, partially liiding the undersurface. The bark on youn_g
trees is iiolit. but old trees have the dark. heaviiv ridged bark we aIItrees is tlglit, but dld t.ees"huve the dark, he_aviiy ritrees is liglit, but old trees have the ,lark. heariiy ridged bark we all
kno,rv. The acorns are slencler, ancl the edges of their scaly etLps

I tt mesa:: ,r,1 ic EngelmannThe evergreen white oak (olten calleti
oak") is found mixed with the coast live oak on the lorv hills and
rollinE mesas of southern California and in the Palomar Mountain
regiori. Its deeply furrowed, grayish-brown bark and dense crown
resemble those.of the eastern whito. oak. The leaves are thick, bluish
green and almosL smooth." The highland live oak, when young, is similar to the coast live
oak; its smooth Ieaves, however, do rrot have a tendency to eurI, atrd
are vellowish beneath. It is a vigorous, rottntl-hea,led tree.30 to ?5
feet- high, with a trunk 1 to 3 feet in diameter, and leaves either
smooth.edged or spiny-toothed. One finc1s it on the trails ciimbing
the sides o'f the }%semite VaIIey, u'here it gives a goocl excuse foi
stopping for breath while one notes.its slendler acorns, sometimes
moie than half co'vered by tlre dark-brorrn. scaly crrps. Ac higher
elevations this tree degeierates into vely torrgh chapurral. T"t is
found,throughout the State, in the foothills and valleys, usually arvay
from the coast.

The canyon live oak (fig. 16) is a gloriorrs tree, with scaly. whjtish
bark. It is sornetimes called the maul oak because it makes such
superb mauls or mallets for use in driving the frow when making
spiit shakes. At an elevation o{ 2,000 to 3,000 feet in the canyons of
the Sierra it is abunrlant and attains a good growth, rvith a height
of 60 leet and a girlh of 9 to 12 feetl in less favorable places it is
20 to 30 feet high and. 1 to 2 feet through; but in the bottom lands
of vallevs in Menclocino and Humbolclt Counties it is a noble tree,
80 to 9d feet high and from 4 to 6 feet jn diameter. Large trees
have an odd habit of forming buttresses at their bases, which some-
times grow out from the trunk with sufficient abruptness to form
seats. The leaves vary greatly, being sometimes entire at the edge,
sometimes toothed; but like the rest of the evergreen oaks they are
never incised, as are the valley white, the Caiiforiia black, and "other

deciduous oaks. The acorns are very unusual because of the yellow

r,o:I's NNorv soME TBEES ODZ.t

tttzz that covers tire cups, hicling their scalers and giving the oak
still another common u:rnre-that of ttgoldeu ctip oak."

tr\'hnt is reputed to be tire largest canyo_n live oak tree is founcl in
the Stanislaus National Forest close to the Buchanan (or Clavey)
Iiorid. S niiles east flom 'I'ttolumne. It is a \:ery syrnmetrical speei-

'Frdunr.j10.-Can]'onlil'eoali (.Quert:usr:ltrtlsotepis) F]e34sg

nren with immen.se sfreaclingiimbs starting about 8 feet up from the
base of ihe big trrrnli. lrrvins, a sprea,l of i31 feet. It ia 31r7, leaL
in circrunferen-"co al tlre base. and ihe heiglrt i. e:timaled at 60 feet.
The tree is estimaterl to be ?60 years o1d aiid is a very healthy, vigor-
ous-looking specimen.

ffi
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SCRUB OAKS

One of the most interesting aucl useful groups of trees is tirat
r,r-irich goe.s uncler the name oI ttscrub oak"s.i' fhey ale really not
trees at all, but bushes from 4 to 12 feet high. 'Ihey are sreal soil
nraliels and soil holders,_ often grou,ing in rleirse tiiickets on 6pen, dry
ridges, slowly breaking into tire rock that lies so near the surf:ace'ancl
holcling the soil they make by the network of their roots. Over.
tliousands of acres they are alltirat keep the ninter rains from shiic-
ing_the surface soil ofi the rocks, thus-fiIling up the artificial lakes
x.ith sand or brerrking the dams rvith a suclclen 

^rush of Nater. One
hears the facetious larrgh at sone of the southern california brush
'c.forests,"_ar1d- ask- if there is a tree in them. But it is the protec-
tion afiorded by these very scnrb oaks, so absurdlv unforestiike in
appearance, which is really resporisible for some of"Mother Nature,s
nro:t effeetive folestrv in Califbrnir-
- The principal_busli oak i4 the northern part of tire Stnte, flom

tlre Oregon border to tlre Kaweah Basin in Tulare Counlt'. js llre
Frewerbak, a beautiful little thieket-forming shrub, sombtim"s a
lovely rorrnd-heatled rniniairrre 1rce, with god,1-sizerl aeorns. TILe
loaves of Breu,er oak are lobed Iike those of Oregon white (Garr.r-)
oak, but are much smaller-1/2 to 31/z inches lon"g-while tlie stems
or trunks are 2 to 4 inches in diameter: gra), in- color. After the
leaves drop in the late fali a hill slope of Br.erver oaks looks all
glay, like i mist on the mountain.

The California scrub oak, the principal scruh oak of tire southern
part of tlre State, appropriately blars the specific rra:rrre d,utnosa. It
is selclom over 8 feet high ancl has _a gr-eat variety of leaf forms,
,"onretimes produeing o-rr lhe s_arne phnt lear-es ritlr smootlr e, lges.
leares trsisted at the e11ges-and set with pricliers, and lear.es deeptli
lobe^d. The general effect,_howe_ver, is of l.rrielior-edged leaves. f.y
to folee your way through a thicket of Califorrria srrrrb onk arr,l
you will indorse this statement. The oval acorns! from three-
fourths to 11/s inches in length, are set in shailorv saucers rather
than in cups I these saucers look as if they had been quilted. In
size and shap'e the acorns vary almost as riuch as the ldaves. The
leaves of one seasorr sta5r sn1il the next' -"pring's grorvth pushes
them off.

-\wny _rrp irr llre^nortlrrtestet'rr cul'ner of tlre Strrte; a.rrd exlcnrlirrg
irrto southwestern. Oregon, js a mos[ interesting shr.ub, the Sadler oak-.
the sole Pacific representative of the chestnut oak group. Occasion-
ally reaching a height of 8 feet, it is rnore often un-der B feet in
trreight, but has surprisingly large leaves for such a small oak. These
leaves, 3 to 4 inches.long, are heavily veined on the undersicle, the
veins ending like pricliles that beset the edges of the lea'res. The
leaf stems, one-haIf inch. or more long, are positir-ely furry with
nr-"t-colored hairs.

In aclclition to these tirree distinct sorts of scrub oalr thele are
varieties of the tallel oaks. The huckleberry oak, for instance, has
bv some been consiclered a bush variety of tlre canyon live oak, ancl
Iooks like an exquisite miniature of its big brother. The canyon
live oalr itself foi"rns louncl green shrubs that cling to the sides of
,.nch canyons as the Yosemite and Kings ltiver, nncl the highlancl
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live oalt. at 3,000 1o {,000 feet, on tlry exposttt'es, is the scrubbiest
kind of a sclub oak. Once one's eyes at'e opened to the bnlslr. jt is
delightfut to cotrte &cross a tlrieket or a single specinten of lough-
trviggetl scrub that has acorns on it.

THE WILLOWS

In spite of Caiifornia.torvn carnps, forest cam_ps, and parE camps
to whiih prue \vater is piped, we enjoy carlping by stream sicles best
of all. IIere we have a. ciiance to get acquainted with many solts
of 'water-Ioving trees, among them the willows of rvhich about nine
tree species occur nativelv in California.

Peihaps the weeping 'rf illu,o is tlie mincl picture that comes to all
of usl but that sort, though a favorite near the rvells of our grancl-
{nthers. was nlantecl there ancl is not native to North America.
Seven of the iine native tree rvillows have the long-pointed narrorv
ieaf typical of most willorvs, the other two-the white willow, anrl
the Dirilley willow, clistiirgnishecl by their light or clark gray bark-
have leaves broacler in proportion to their length and rounded at
the ends. Nearlv ali rvillows have at the foot of each leaf stem a
pair of oild little" often ear-shaped, Ieaflilie grorvths (stipules) that
rre sometimes clroppecl ciuring the summer, but most o{ten persist
and help us to clistinguish u,illows frour other trees. AII the wil-
1ows, too, have catl<ins (beginning before the leaves as prlssy willo'lvs)
for blossorns, and all have quinine-bitter bark.

C'alifornia. wiliows nre seldom, if ever, over 50 feet high, ancl more
,rften are from 20 to 40; the rnountain sorts are still smaller ancl
,iivided into many stems.

Even well-trained botanists. with all material at hand an,l a goo,l
glass, sometimes have di{ficulty in distinguishing one specie! of
rvillow from another. It is enough for the rest of us to know that
a willow is a willow ancl to enjoy its beauty ancl shade from the
" pussies " of spring to the lemon-yellow foliage of fall.

THE POPLARS

There are three sorts of theso rvater-Ioving trees in California-
the aspen of the mountains, the black cottonwood of the foothill
ca.nvons. antl the Fremont cottonwood of the lower vallevs. Ali
lrav"e heart-shaped leaves that turn yellow in the falt; theii bloom
is a pendant catl<in-or rather two catkins-one bearing the pollen
tiust-on the male tree., the other eventualJv producing tlie " cotton"
on the female tree. The poplars ancl the willows grow under simi-
lar conditions and are often found- together.

Most of us are lucky enough to knorv the little aspen-the " quak-
ing asp i' (fig. 17)-for it grows in Alaska, Canada, the eaitern
lTnited States as far south as Missouri, the Wester.n States, ancl
Mexico, at elevations varying from sea'le'r,el to over 10,000' feet.
It is the tree whose small heart-shaped leayes dance at the slightest
breeze. A group at the other end 6f a meaclolv or a whole hiltside
,rf them. goLlen vellorv jrr the fall, with n lenf here an,l there floaL-
.i rrg away orr the n'in,l. is a never-to-be-forgotten sight.
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The black eottonwood, the largest " popple " in California. is found
at elevations from 3,000 to 6,000 feet, abunclantly in the Sierra, Iess
frequently in the coast ranges. The'lea't es are ionger pointed 'than

o,,.' t',,','o tt lr"r' s1,ecie.-, In"il. slr ini rrg gll'cetr abor-e,"u hiti-h belorv-
and the barir is much dzrrlrer and lieavily riclged. It is largest in
the rich flats in its lorver elevations, sometimes being 125 feet high
ancl 6 feet through, and is snraller as the elevation increases. At its
best this tree fuinishes real ltLnrber, tough ancl pliant, oclorless and
tasteless,, hence goocl for btrn'e1 staves. brttter fi.rkins, cancly baskets,
an,l sttclr \vares.

The Fremont cottonwood is the common cottonr,vood of the lower
ynlley strcanr sides, founcl in plent,J along the Sa,cramento and San
Joaqirin Rivers and their branclies. Its bark is also riclged, but is
iisht bro\-n in color I sometimes. at 3,000 feet it is silvery and when
bare suggests rn'hite birch stems. Even uncler the best conditions
the tree seldom flro\ys upriglrt, but leans orrer. When old and hollow-
heei,rted it sometimes fiirly lies clown along the rivel bank, though
still sendinc' uu visorous branches. This sro\\'t,lr habit of Fremont
cottonwootfi. bf ii,poltnnt seriict, in liol,iing the shifting soits of
the banks of oru bottom-Iancl streams.

TI{E MAPLES

There is but one large maple on the Pacific coast, thc bigleaf maple,
sometimes cailecl the-Oregon nrnple, but foltunatelv that is well
clistributecl, being founcl from rl.l:rskzl tlirough British Colurnbia,
'l\rashington, Oreg'on, ancl California. I{ele in California it can be
seen in "the Coast" Ringe valleys from one end of the State to the
other, and inthose of tlie SienaNevacla from the Olegon line down
to the Sequoirr National Park. rvith occasional grollps or single
speciruens in tlie cross ranges. I\rhiie it prefers moist, grnvelly soil
:rir1 attains its gleatest size ancl beautv on the bottom lancls in
Olegon, faill.1, g5o.1 specimers are also founil on the ritlges ancl hill
*lopes. ''Tlie wlitel reiueriibers noting 20 ve'nrs ago, on tlie trail from
lliil Vatley to Ttrrnalpzris, that, the forest floor for rniles n'as carpeted
rvith uiapie see,llingi; not lorrg agu, clinll,ing tlre- trail .fponL tlrc
Hopp). I'sles to Ver:nal FaIIs ii \%'emite VaTley, Iie looked dolvn
otr fitte, tigot'orts ltaple trees.

Bigleaf i,ra1,le is nct tlte glory of tlre full tbaL tlre ersterrr rnallles
,,r", Ib, the leaves are thicki:r' aiicl only an occasional tree turns gol-
c,len yellon. Rut the spriug foliage is fine ancl green, rvliile the leaves
attain a breaclth of fr6m i'to t+ lnches. The florrer clusters. coming
n ith the leaves, trre yellol, and attr.act tire bees almost as much as
those of the elms. 'Ilie shape of the lerves is lilie the orclinar'12 maple,
or rather more like a grape lertf, not quite so sirarply and deeply cut
as the sugar maple.

There ire t.vo- clwarf maples that come clown into cnlifornia from
Oregon I one ma,inlv in the Siema, th-e- o-the1 chieflv a. Coast Ra-nge

.pn"f"s. The Coast, Range species, called vine maple becaus-e of its
t6nrlencv to sll.artl railrer- tlran stntrrl lrpriglrt, is hardly ever
rrrore th"an a slirrtl,. It lras foliage similar to untl ils gorgeolls as a
Jauanese tnaDle. botlr in its rosy spring color and jh iis flaming
scrirlet, velloi-. ,,'' ,'.-* of {rr ll. " It 'hrrs''riot been repottecl farthei
s;orrtlr than Menrlocitro Cottrrtv.

17.-A-rpetr ( P ap LLI LtB tt'e tit L[lo ldes, t,at, aurea)
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The Douglas maple is rnuch less brilliant, though becoming some-
r.hat colored. Its leaves are like those of the Jnpanese uaple iir
shape, and it is a pretty t_hing, founcl at 3.000 to 6"000 feet elevation,
ulong strerrms, ttot r-et'y abrtnrlatr(lr'.

T[e Califoinia box'elder is botanicullv of the same genus as the
rnaples, arrcl i I orre ]oolied onl;' at t ho seetls. rllr icli I I'e rl ist inctlv
;;i;i; 1'k,=." there rr-orrld be ho dorrbt tlroJt it. Brrt nrost of u-
noribotanisis'iu.lse a ilee bv its leares. an,l ilre California boxeltler
Ieaf is partcd"intS three (occasionrll.y five) lerflets irrste:rtl of being a

single incrrt Ieaf. Tlre tree Irartrtts tiie stl'eam bottorns. t'here one
tincTs it ryfffi ryiiles:s and sycaniores. It is not large (20 to 50 feet
high and 10 to 30 inches in iliameter'). but helps maiie the goocl green
alons the creelis.

Nbne of tlre Pcrific rrraples t-itlrin tlre ('nlifolnia lange ntlke goo,l
lumber, not even r.erv sbnd firel'ood. It tireir rvood-is ever irsetl
at a[ cbmmelcially, i[ ;'i]1 be as pulprtoocl. In Oregon and \\rash-
ington, horrever, t"he bigteaf mapie btcomes a large'tree ancl is cut
for lumber o"' 

"'"'rrE 
ALDER' AND A tsIRCH

lVhen camping uear r stleam have you noticed a lather smooth-
barlred tree riitb-rouncl open heac1, its Iower branches drooping,_ancl
the tips bearing ocld clustels of tiny cones ? This is one of the alclers,
the tivo larger"-"orts beiug rnthel hard to distiltguish._ In-b-oth, the
leaf veins 

.are 
conspicuous for their straightness, the sicle veins

t:unning from the mid 'r,ein straight to the erlgetf the 3-inch leaf,
sivins"it tlre cffect of :r. '' 1'rcttnatrent \Yfl\-e."- The red alder Iras
Sorne#h',t datker foliage tlrun tlre white aldet', anr[ smoother glav
bark. \\rhite alclers, srirert lalge, are lather lough anii scaly torvarcl
tlre base of their trunks.

lYhile generally taller than the rvillorvs and maples, l'ith n'hich
theY associ,rte along our strearls, they are still mehium-sized trees,
sel,lom rrttaining a" Ireight ol oien b0 {n"t. Sotttetirrres. glorving
close togethel and ex,'hLcling othet species, they folm straight, clean
stcrrrs ben,ling at tlre tull ot er tlie rt'nter.

The leaves-clo not col'or at tll iu the fall; incleecl, they clrop rrliile
still green, leaving the tree bare {or a long season. But the alclers
are the earliest of all the stretm-side trees to bloom when they put
out tlreir' penrlant calkins, l(no\\'tl as 't lags.t' sttrtlrg along n stenr.
TIre Siet'rd sl)ecies, the mountain alder (fig. 18), rvortld nlttrost meet
the clesclilrtion giren abor-e for the tt o thaf grow at lorver elevations,
except tliat it ii only b to 2b feet in licight, is more_rnarkedly ancl
bearr'lifrrlly tootlre,l, "an,l ltas tnole redrlislr colot' ort tlte early "sterns

that holcl"the tags.' The nrain value of this nountain alcler is as
protection for th-e headrvaters of streams-unless it be a credit to
this dlr,arf tree that it trains one's patience b.v catching ancl holding
one's fishline.

Even higher u1r than the mountain alder, ancl over on the eastern
slopes of iire Siei'r'a, is forrn,l led birch. llre onlv trce hilch glot'inu
nafulallv in California. Its shining " old coltper'-colored bark," as

Sudrvorfh describes it, distinguishes it at once froru other stream-side
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grorvth. It is niole c,fterr a mere shrulr, but lirs been found as large
:ts 30 feet higlr and l0 jnclres in diameter.

Red bircli has r-ely small, sarv-toothecl lea'r.es of an oval type.
Like tlie alders, tlre seetls corne in titrv cones, l.rrrt llrese fall to pieccs
l'hen the seerls matttlel anc1, an1'ltorv, tlrele is only one cone irr ir
place instend of the l-rlrrnclted trvig holtling several cones and per-
sisting long after the opening brrrcts liare let the alcler seed fly out.

You can see this ciainty little birch at the south end of Sliasta
\-alley, in the cflnvons on the west side of Orvens Yalle.y; near Mono
Lake. ubove Simpson rrrentlorv in the Mirlrlle Fork of Kingsl rlso in
Ilubbs Creek Can;,on, in the Siskiyou Morurtains, and elseivhere.

PALII, YUCCA, INDIGO BUSH

In spite o{ tire adrertising on the Atlantic coast of (( native Cali-
folnia dates," in spite o{ the-long-tirue exper.iments rr.ith date-bearing

IfrcuBU 1li.-trIountain aldcr (J/r?fls tenuifoliu)
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palms from'I'rilare south to In'rperial, ancl of ornamental palms ancl
palmettos in gardens all or-er the State, n'e are bound to ircknorvleclge
ihut o.r. one iative palm is the Califorhia palm (fig. 19), knorvn nlEo
ns clesert fan, or \Yashington palm. ft is a beautiful, hardv thing.
fts fruit is eaten by Inclians (and rvho has a better right to the natii,e
fnrits?), and it is saicl that generations ago the Indians of Palm
Valley'thatchecl their huts wiTh tlie lea'r,esl For rnr-rst of us. hor.n,-
ever. it is an olnarlentrr] tree. seen rvhel'e it is native in the canvons
openirrg into tlrc Cololrr,lo l)eselt of tlre strrl lrca-tern pali of

the State-Pahn Can;ron,
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The indigo bush, pelhaps better callecil '( tree pea " and often
knolvn as smoke tree because of the smoky-grey color of its slender,
clrooping branchlets and leaves, sometimes grows into a bushy, many-
branched tree from 4 lo 25 feet high. It somewhat suggests the
tamarisk and is found on the Colorado Desert, a small forest of thern
being along the road from Palm Springs to Indio.

F243727

Irreunn 19.-California palm (WashinqtotLi&
filunLentosaJ

Lukens C''1anyon, ThousancI
Pahns Can\.on, etc. In
these canrrons it rreaches a
heiglit of fro,n 20 to 75
feet. Lluc]er cultivation it
may do better than' this.
In Los Anqcles ar:e two
great California pahns
that rnust be 100 feet
high; they are saicl to have
been planted by the'fa-
thels 200 yeals ago. There
is no need for a clescrip-
tion of Ctlifornia palm.
r'vith its plaitecl fans of
circular leaves, its thorny-
ecigecl leafstalks, arrcl its
deacl-drooping-ieaf -cIothecl
trunk, " like a dirty apron
tiecl over a silk gown," as
some ono aptly saicl. But
evervorle rvho can take the
timei shoulil certainl-,, uran-
zrge a trip to Palm Canvon
to see the tree in its native
hnunts.

Probably the rnost rvilcl-
Iooliins derrizen of tlre
,tesert"hills arrtl lrlairrs is
tlie Joshua tree (fig. 20).
The keenly pointed bayo-
netlike. lea,r.es, bristling at

TIIE MADRONE

\4/e Californians boast o{
having the biggest colrifer-
ous trees in the world, ancl
of growing the biggest
prrmpkins-everr of ha r-ing
tlre tallest and finest tar-
weed. But not all of us
happen to knorv tlrat we
miglrt also boa.t of lhe
greatest heather. The Cali-
fornia madrone, or ma-
drofra, is a rneurber of the
heath famiiy; each white
blossom of the great ch-is-
ters one sees a\r-ay Llp olel'-
heacl is an urn, as is usttal
in the blooms of the heath
family, and what a great
heath it is-20 to 125 feet
high, with a trunli 6 inches
to 5 feet in diarneter.

While found only on the
Pacific coast, it is not con-
fined to California by an1,
means, ocr'rtrling in Brit-
ish Cohr rrrbiu, \Iashingtc,rr.
and Oregon as well. In
California it grows as far
south as the South Fork
of the Tuolttrnne River irr
tlie Stanislnus National
Forest, in the Sierra Ne-
vacla, and in the Coast
Range canyons as far south, though rarely, as San Bernardinotlre etr,ls o{ big,'lrrnrsy

l;ranches, defy intru-.ion ancl compel respect from- natur:rl enemies.
\Yhen from B to 6 feet hish even the trunks are set with bristling
leaves clorvn to the ground'and as the stem increases in length tliE
first leaves grown begin to droop, finally dying and becorning closely
appressecl in a thatchlilie covering about the trunlr. 'Ihe Joshua
tree is one of the four yuccas native to the Pacific region aud has
been known to grow to a tree 54 feet high ancl 1"6, feet in circurnfer-
erlce. It is found on the northern rirn of the Mohave Desert, ancl
a veritable forest of these trees rnay be seen along the roacl. from
Palmtlaie to lIohaye.

County.
Thii beautiful evergreen tree, with smooth, terracotta colored bark

(darker and rougher in.the lorver part_of the trunk of old trees), and
its deep-green 4 to 6 inch smooth-edged leaves, blilliantly g{ossy
above anal somewhat fuzzy underneath, is. cotntuon in Santa Cruz
County, in Sonoma, :rnc1 in Mendocino. The Ukiah (Mendocino
County) parks are full of it. The tor,,n camp ground has many
rvonderful specimens, ancl a large majority of the homes have one to
half a dozen of these trees in their grounds. so that the town seems
set in a grove of maclrones, 'white and fragrant in blooming season
ancl brilliant with rouncl recl berries in Nor-erirber ot December. Etch
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berrv is rbout a thircl of an inch tiirougli antl is lough iike an orange,
not smooth and glossy like the leaves of the tree or the berrv of thc:
California holly.

THE CALIFORNIA'WALNUT

Tlie joy of tire early comers to Caiifornia in the fifties upon firc1-
ing rralnuts gro'n-ing along the creelis, flom the lorvel Strcramento

- clear south, soon gave rvay to clisgust as the nllt meats s'ere founcl to
be meager ancl the trees so small nnd limbv as to render the l oorl
almost irseless for cabinet s.ork. To this cldv it is used in its natir-e
habitat, mainly as a soil holder or to fuiuish fir'eu'ood, thorigh
nurseryrlen find that seedlings of tire California walnut form the
finest disease-resistant stock on which to graft the soft-shell English.
sorts. It grov,s along many streams 20 to 40 miies frorn the coast
ancl occasionally occurs in the Sierla foothills. fn the coast canyons-
along Walnut Creek in Contra Costa Countl,, for example-its rich
green marks the coulse of the stream for long clistances, the trees
gror,viirg from 20 to 50 feet high.

The leaves are n,hat are cailecl tt pinnate.t' thrt i-c. they are formecl.
Iike those of ash ancl elcler, of leaflets in pnils along a. central axis
or lea{stalk (the rachis), each leaflet }ooking like a complete leaf.
'Ihe lvalnut leaves and the green bark of the srnall branchlets hai-e
a sharp pungent odor. The olcl bark of the main trunk ig very clar'}i
ancl cut into deep riclges, while the ne\ver bnrk of the main branciie-"
is gray. This characteristic bark aicls one to iclentify the tree, al-
thoilgh the little conspicnou-*ly raised, 3-lobetl. shielcllike leaf scals
orl tlle vounger tu'iu- also irelp.

THE CALIFORNIA SYCAMORE

Along certain creeks in either coast ol Sierla crr)ro13, one finc1s
the California sycamore (fig. 21), 'irhite balkecl and, excepf r-Iren
gluu'ing in a deep can)on.-slrrnlling lrzily ovel tlre landscalre.
'Ihe rn'ood is rather brittle and underweight of lear-es ol in hear-l
stolms, Jxanches break off, leaving the iturcly trunk to send ottt
new sprouts. Then in the spring, on these nerr shoots and ttre
branciies that clicl not bleali, come the large lear-es suggestire of
glnpe leaves, onl5, more deeply cut. A {ungous gror,'th promptiy
iittacks these firsl leaves, killing almost evely one and forcing a
seconcl leaf crop. This forms a"good shacle, nnt too heavy, thelc,r-
of the camper 6""ur." not as cold"as a clertser sharle and yet not ii,it
lilie tlre o1leu. CIril,lren. 1oo, love tlre s1'catnore-",1andy climbor'.."
:rs tlrev call (henr. 'llre bloortr js dilTererrt frotrt tha{ of cn)'otliet'
tree, being an open cluster of three or more balls about three-
quarters of an inch in cliameter.

THE OREGON ASH

Thele is iust one timber tsh in California. commonly known as the
Oregon asli, though founcl from Puget Souncl to San Rernarclino. in
both Coast Range and rresteltr Sierlr cauvolts. along strearns.-_ancl
in the open. Tihe leaves are compouncl. x-itir fir'e to seven vellorv-
gr""" f.tin.t=, fitzil, unclerneath' tt " 

tri'o sorts of bloom (rnale antl-
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female) occur on se[);rt'itte treesl l lre fernrrle ]:rter ,1cr-eIoping into
Iranging elusters of n irrgetl secrls.

Like the eastern ashes this tree forms in its r':rpic1-growing nelr
shoots a tough elastic timber, highl;. valuecl bY 'rvooclx'orliels ancl
orree mrrch sorrght l'or rrlron tongrtes.

THE CALIFORNIA LAUREL

The California laurel, a sharply flagrant, broacl-leaf evergreen
tree, is found along streams in the coast hills from southern Oregon
to Los Angeles and in canyons o{ tlie rvest slopes of the Sierra
from Shasta to Tulare C'ounty. \Yhere conclitions are favorable,
as on certain rich bottorns in Sonorna ancl Menclocino Counties, it

x'rGURE21.-californias-vcamore (Plat(LtlrLst'acentosa) F51147

urakes a tree 60 to 80 feet high and 2 to 3 feet in iliameter. On a
sancly Sierra foothill slope it gros's into a many-stemmed shrub 4
to 10 feet high. fn either case the leaves are a rich, shining green
from 3 to 6 inches long ancl from one-third to 1/2 inches wide.
Drietl, these form a perfecl Iy goocl substittrte for the bay leaves of
the French cooks, giving an inde.cribahle flavor to soups. stews, and
pot roasts but not 1o be left in pot or kettle more than five minutes,
it is advised.

The fruit (technically a drupe) is somewhat nutlike, often solitary
but sometimes in clustels of trn'o to five, rvith a prtle-green skin that
evcntutll.y turns blaclc and in both stages suggests an olive. But
clon't follow the suggestion and try to eat it. The rvoocl is much
the most beautiful of our native n,oocls aucl is used commercially,
tliough to a limitecl estent, as the species occrll's only in scattered
growth. Because of its lovely recl-brorvn, heavy heartrvood, CaIi-
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fornia lnulel is rvell rvorth preserving and planting. In the northeln
coast counties it is knolrn as tt peppel rvood," and, in Oregon, as('Oregon myrtle." but its kirisfolk are in the laurel family far
lemoved from the true myrtles.

THE DOGWOOD

Ttre Pacific dogwood (fig.22) is one of the mosL decorative of ail
the small trees of California. It is found in gulches, ravines, antl
along rnountain streams. In the spring it is conspicuous because of
its sliorvy white ol pinkish floral bracts that unbotanical {olk very
naturully rnistake for petals, and in the fall tlre scarlet irntl orange-
colorecl leaves acld greatly to the beauty of the n oods. This sole

IlrcuRE 22.-Prcific dogwood (Corruts nultulli'i)

flot'ering clogrvoocl of t estern North America. sometimes grorts 2()
or 30 feel high and 6 or 8 inches jn cliameter, and has a thin, mottletl.
grayish bark.

THE BUCKEYE

The California Buckeye has been left until the last of the trees. as
the rvriter is uncertain whether to group it rvith trees or w-ith the
ornamental treelike shrubs. Horvever, it sometimes gro\vs from 25
to 30 feet high, soit should probably be put s,ith the trees.

California buckeve is the first tree in the Sierra foothills to put
out new green in the spring, the vivid 5 to 7 finger.ed leaves shining
against the pale sterns, and followed by the glorious upriglit clusters
(thyrses) of fragrant bloom. UsuaIIy flom 10 to 20 feet high and 3
to 6 inches in cliameter, this tree occasionaliy reaches zr height of i30

feet and a diameter of 20 inches.
In the fall the buckeve leaves zrre the first to tulu-t soft r.ootls

brown-and then clrop" before other tr:ees ale reaily to lose their
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leaves. What rernains is the gray trunk anil rvhitish branches or tire
many rvhite stcms of a, shrub, from which hang the pear'-shlpec1,
gray"-gr..en fruit. Shortiy the'gree! outer husk .piit. anf the glissy
lrrown eye looks orit. 'Ihen in a fen, days the ripenecl fruit-falis.
This seecl, the buckeve, is a thing of beauty, but clohot take it home.
It rrill be clull and shriyelecl very soon, aicl besides, the youngsters
l,ill be sure to try to eat it. Do not let them. It is liable to procluce
nalrsea. ancl there have been well-authenticatecl cases of polisoning
trircl even death from eating it rau,. although it is eclible after roast-
ing or boiling. At the be,st" it is sure to leave a most unpleasant
stlng in moufh ancl throat. because it contains so much salonin-
essence of soap, as one might say.

'Ihe California buclieye. either as tree or bush, is founcl almost
anywhere in the u,esterri foothills of tiie Sierrlr. from n{ount Shasta
to ihe Santa Barbrra }lountains, ancl in the Coast Range.

A people u:i,thout c/tilrJren, tr:rtulcl face a ltop,,lcss futurcy a countr.y
tuitlt,owt trees is alntost ct"s ltopeless.-Turooonn Roostrrr-r.

F1325:0
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Alder (//rrrs):

irio_untain {A. tett.uif ci iu.) ____________
red. (/-. ru,bra, syrt. A. ot.r:gottct) __

. _ shite (A.. rhontbifotia) _________
Ash. Oregon (Pratitrttx orcuuttu t .____
-\snen (Pop,I Ius tt'etttutoirJc-",,i,,.*1-*ili, =-i.;;,;.;;,-,;r-,J-p.-t,l,,i,,toti;; "f
Biglree (,S.ql{oi4 trtr slt i tttJlottiu tt(t.t _______
Birclr. 11s4 

-( Bptttlrr font'it,aliit__'_-_____ 
-____---__-__________________

Boxelcler, -Califor.rril.' (A,'e r tt, grrndrt crtli1'ot.ttierrttt )Brreke.ve. Califor.nia ( )es.tlltts err tiIot ,t ie u 1 ____
Cedar t Libocetlrus : Aho t,tttealJ))ut'is: Th rtj,r 1..

Port Orford (C. l,tt ru s ott iu,ttu ) _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
western recl (?. plicetT)

Cottonn'ood. (Popttltti) (See also Aspen; . --'------
black (P. tr"iclrccarpa,) ______-_______

^ X'reruo-nt (P. Frenwntir)___________
C1'press (Cu,pressus) t

dwarf or pygmy See Gorven cypress
Gowen (C, goaeniatt(, s5'il. C. ltygnuea,)_Las'sou. rSee Cedar, port Orforcl-
nlacnab (C. trtacuu birr ttu,) _____:___

_ Monterey (C. macrocarpa)___*_-____
Dogwood, Paeiflc ( Cottttrx nul tutti i\
Pouglas.Fir (Pseudotxrtsa tur;yoiiit,-Jyi.- i.-;;i;,.;;;t;t__-_:_ -____:__X'ir (Abz:es) See also Douglas hr: "

bri-stlecone (A. tet,uxl,i 1

California red (-1. q)tfluttifi"fl\
Dougtas .,See Douglas nt iiii',iil",, ii-ii"i til n, t

Hemlock (isuga);
mountain (7. rn erten.siuncr,) ________

_ -.testern (7. h,eteroltltylla) _-_______
Indigobush(Dal,eas[)i1loSa',syn.Paroselaspinosrl,.)
Josh-ua-tree (Yu,cca breaifolia, iyns. y. arboriscens ancl creisrolrttccct br.iui-

f oli,a,-_._-___
Juniper (Junipcrns):

California (J. cttlilotttictt t -_ -_western or Sierra (J. occidentalis)_______ _____.laurel, California (Umbe'[ularia califorrica)
}lxdroneorrr]adrona(At'blttltsntettziesii.)---
llaple (Acer) Sec a/Jo Boxeltler i

bigleaf (A. ntacroph,ylltln ) __-_ _ __
Douglas (A, dougl,nsi,i) ---___,-____vine (/-. aircinatu,tn) -

ft*qq, California (Tutn.ion. cal,ifornicum, _<yn, Torreyu. ccLtifortticct,) _-__
Oak (Qttercq,sl See also Tan oah (Li,ilr,ocarytusl i

Brewer (Q. oersteil.iard., syn. G. brel,u,eri.)__
C^alif,ornia black (Q. kelloggii, sJ.n. 8. cdtiforni,cct)-_
California blue (Q. douglas.ii)____ _ _____
Californla scrub (O. cluntoscr,) '. -'.
canyon live (Q. chrgsoleltis)_
coast tiYe (e, agrifol,i?)
e\-ergreen biack (O.,nl.oreluLs) ___-
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Prlnr, (Jalifot'nin. ( l'l'o*hi,r tou,io lilanr<:tttosr,) -------- ::it)

l'ine ( /'fitits) :

I-lisht-r1t ( l'. u'nrri.cuttl\
Irristlecorre \l'. (tt'i:\tatu) -('uulter lP. coultcril- ------------------
l'oxtail ( P. ba,Ll onr iat L(t ) - - -- - - - ----------------------------------.ri,lf.;t '(i. ie,ttre,yi,l- ------------:------------------
limber (P. lterili.s)----- ---------------:---:--------
lotlgepole (I'. contotta) ----,----i--- -----------:-----------------
nl,,itere.v iP. t'utlitt.ttr) - -------------
Parrypinorr(P.7lurr11a,nl,s5'tr.P.qltddrifolia)-
siugleleaf piuott ( P. tttottultlt !rllrr \
sugar (P. latitbertianu) -
wostenr $ hile (P. tttotr,ltcola)
\vestern yelluu (P. lott(lerosu)

I'oplar' See Aspen, aDd Cotton$,oo(l
Rehwoocl 1 S e,qioi o; se m p e ruirens) --- -----------:---------------------
Sequoia See bigt"ee and Redwood
Srtoke tree rSec Incligo bush
Spruce (Piaea.; Pseuilotsu(Ja) ;

bigt'one (Psexul.otsu7tl tttucrocurpa ) -

weelring ( P, breu er iaom ) .- -- - - - - - --------------
S.vcnl)tore, Califoltrin I Pltttutttts t u(1 tttt)xt ) --
'IaD oak (Litlr,ocarpus densiltora) ---
'I'ree-pea 

^Scrz 
Lrdigo bush

Wttlnut, California (Juglotts culiforttita)--
\Yil]ow (Satix) :

Dudley (5. llooilling,i)----------
rvhite (rS. la"siolepsis) :-----------------

Yr,r', I'acilic' l'l'u,t'us Ureu'iotuliu) --
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